
Add-ons

Let our team of event experts help you with

entertainer booking and party theme details. We can

handle all communication with vendors to make the

party planning as stress free as possible. We are

happy to help with ideas on decor and party themes

to ensure your event is a memorable one.

KID SNACK BAR - A assorted display of kids' favorite snacks, includes 5 snack choices, a juice box + food labels.

Choices: 1. Peanut butter + jelly mini sandwiches 2. sliced apples 3. yogurt pouches 4. applesauce cups 5. pretzels 6.

chips 7. string cheese 8. goldfish bags 9. marshmallows 10. mini muffins     $6 per child

BALLOON ARCH- Add a fun, colorful themed balloon arch. We will work with you on theme + colors.   $125

THEMED BACKDROP + BALLOON ARCH- Add a huge 'wow' to your main table with a themed backdrop and balloon

arch. $175

PARTY FAVORS - Fun themed or solid colored bags filled with candy, bubbles, stickers and stamps. $5 per favor bag

DANCE PARTY- It's not a party without music + dancing! Enjoy 20 minutes of fun kid-friendly party music with

bubbles,  balloons,  and musical instruments to celebrate the birthday child. $50 for 20 minutes

TATTOO STATION - Kids love tattoos! We will match fun tattoos to your theme and put them on your guests. 

$25 for up to 16 kids

SENSORY BINS -  Add some hands-on fun + creativity with our popular sensory bins. Bins will be themed to match

your party. Each bin can accommodate 4 kids playing at a time. $40 per bin

CHARACTERS - From princess to superhero you can have your child's favorite character make a grand

appearance, take photos with all your guests, do a themed activity and sing Happy Birthday.

Inquire about pricing - depends on character + time requested

BALLOON ART + FACE PAINTING - Entertain your party guests for the first hour with a fun takeaway, balloon

twister can make all sorts of animals and characters. From fairies to scary skeletons, our talented

face painter will paint for the second hour. $200 for 2 hours (1 hour face painting + 1 hour balloon twisting)

EXTRA PARTY TIME - Want more time in the Rainbow Room? No problem!

$50 for an additional 30 minutes

Add a little sparkle to your event
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